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ALL SPACES INCLUDE:

•  An on-site venue coordinator
•  Private access to the   
   Museum’s galleries
•  Security and janitorial services

If you are looking to create a truly 
memorable experience for your 
wedding, Museum of Glass is the 
ideal destination.

Museum of Glass offers a unique  
opportunity to experience art, architecture, and 
urbanity all in one location; perfect for your 
wedding ceremony and reception. You and your 
guests will find exceptional event space both 
inside the Museum and on the outdoor plazas. 
You can relax and enjoy this special occasion 
with the comfort of knowing your event will be 
managed from beginning to end in a warm,  
professional manner.



GRAND HALL
The impressive Grand Hall is an elegant 
setting for ceremonies and receptions. 
The space has sophisticated lighting 
controls, superb acoustics, and a treated 
concrete floor, making it convenient for 
dancing and musical entertainment. 
 

6,900 square feet 
Capacity is 300 seated at rounds/400 in flow reception

Venue Options
OUTDOOR PLAZAS
Three large plazas offer stunning views 
of the cityscape, Thea Foss Waterway, 
and Mount Rainier. Your guests can easily 
circulate between the plazas and the 
interior of the Museum. These outdoor 
spaces, as well as the neighboring Bridge 
of Glass, offer unique backdrops for 
wedding portraits. 
Main: 3,900 square feet
Mezzanine: 4,200 square feet 
Rooftop: 5,400 square feet

Pricing starts at $1,500 and includes tables and chairs for up to 150 guests.
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ADDITIONAL SPACES & SERVICES
Hot Shop
Rental of the Hot Shop includes a team of 
glassblowers creating works from molten 
glass inside the building’s cone for the 
duration of your event.  
 

Seating for 138, capacity is 200 

Theater
Offering comfortable seating and a stage, 
the Theater is equipped with Wi-Fi and a 
large projection screen. 
 

Capacity is 196 

AV Services
Audio visual services are available and 
staffed by our professional on-site 
technicians to ensure everything goes 
smoothly.



Catering

John Ferguson 
p  253.284.4711 
e  jferguson@museumofglass.org

Or visit  
museumofglass.org

X GROUP
Museum of Glass works exclusively 
with X Group Catering for all food and 
beverage services. X Group brings 
significant expertise and a proven 
track record of excellence to your 
wedding reception. As the event 
host, you will contract separately 
with X Group, creating your menu 
and discussing event setup details. 
Please contact Stefanie McLaughlin 
with any questions on catering at 
sberosh@xgrouprestaurants.com.

Contact
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